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1 - the begging

The Roommate
There once was an elegant , smart , beautiful girl . She had gone back to her dorm late one night .
Shadows stalked the the hallway corridores . She retrived her books before heading over to her
boyfriends dorm .She wanted to spend the night at his place for once and of course her boyfriend did not
object. She opened the door . She stepped nto the room . She knew instandtly her roommate would be
sleeping soundly and would not like it if she turned on the light,so she did not

She stumbled and tripped , and fumbled around the dark , shadowy room for aproximently about ,
estimating , 10 minutes or so, gathering what she would need and take before finally leaving . She
quietly closed the door . Her boyfriend was waiting by the door . They walked back to his dorm together
.The next afternoon, she walked back to her dorm . She stared at the entrance dumbfoundly . It was
surrounded by police.

An officer approched her . He was tall with brown hair , very buff and stronge .He asked her if she lived
there . She didn't know what this was about , and was very confused . "Yes" , she replied . The police
officer showed her into the room . She gasped and dropped her belongings in shock. There, written on
the wall in blood,were the exact words , "Aren't you glad you didn't turn on the light?" . Her roommate
was dead .



2 - end

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

There once was an old woman who lived all alone . Her only conpanion was her beloved , kind , sweet
canine friend . Every single night her dog would curl up in his warm , cozy , purple basket beside his
masters bed where he slept, and every night the dog would lick the old womans hand to say
goodnight.The dog and the old woman had a special bond that they both treasured very much . Nothing
could come between them .

One night, she woke up with a jerk .Silence greeted her but then- "drip...drip...drip..." sound coming from
somewhere in her big , old wooden house . She got out of bed angrily, and walked into the kitchen . She
quickly tightened the tap and sighed . She made her way back to bed . She sat down on her bed side
and pulled her feet up onto the bed . Her dog licked her hand goodnight as always and she slowly drifted
back to sleep.

Another hour later she woke up again very pissed annoyed and once again she heard the constant
"drip...drip...drip" sound. She got out of bed again . She muttered something to herself . This time she
walked into the bathroom . She groaned and tightened the tap. She again sighed . She was old and tierd
, and this wasn't helping . After feeling that this time she had done the trick she stumbled back into bed
exhasted and tierd from lack of sleep but ,received a comforting lick on the hand and went to sleep.

The warm rays of sun sprouted through her window . She was blinded by light . She quickly covered her
eyes . She yawned , and made her way to the bathroom."I really need a shower " , she told herself ,
pulling the shower curtain to the side . She almost had a heart attack .Her heart shattered ! Tears were
free falling from her eyes . Her dog was hanging from a hook nailed into the roof of her shower,his tail
tied in a knot from the hook , and it's blood was still going "drip...drip....drip...."
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